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Ames, Iowa, December, 1917 Circular No. 41 
lOW A AGRICULTURAL EXPERUIENT S'l'A TION 
C. F. CURTISS, Director 
FARM CROPS AND SOILS SECTION 
Farm Crops 
SALTING SOFT CORN 
BY H. D. IluouES 
Tho Farm Crops section of the Iowa Agricultural Experiment station -hM 
.jultt..Jinielted preliminary tests which indicate that the practice of salting 
soft corn has considerable merit in preventing the development of molds and 
heating. 
Jo'rom one-half tu one pound of salt is recommended for each 100 pou111ls 
of cars, the amount of salt userl depending somewhat on the cundition of the 
corn. After placing a layer of corn one and one-half or two feet thick in 
tho crib, the salt is scattered over it in the proportion indicated, when an· 
other two-foot layer of corn is added with more salt, etc. 
Salt is not a "cure all" for soft corn, however, and as much care should 
be exerciser! in sorting the corn and in providing extra good ventilation as 
has been considered necessary heretufore. 
The possibility of using salt on soft corn was suggestetl tu the author 
No\·ember 20 of this year by Sam Sampson of ::lfcCallsburg, Ia., who report· 
eel that in 1!)15 his son hatl uw<l salt in a crib of soft corn and that he was 
convinced that the corn would have spoiled had it not been for the salt. 
As it was, the corn came out of the crib in early spring in very good con· 
dition. This corn was fed w hogs with very s:1tisfactury results. He fur· 
thcr stated that the salted soft corn did not freeze hard in the winter, ns 
dirl the unsalted corn, and that the npplication of salt was therefore a 
great advantage when such corn was to be fed during the colder months. 
Three other farmers near llcCnllshurg who hnd user] salt in cribbing soft 
corn lvere visited November 21. While they had had comparatively little 
experience with it they believed that the ~<.'lit was beneficial nnrl that it 
could do no harm. 
PLAN OF THE TESTS 
Because of tho \·cry great mine of any practice which wonl!l reduce the 
loss caused by the molding and heating of soft corn, nnd particnlnrly a 
practice so simple and incxpensi\·e as this one, it was decided that the ex· 
periment station should undertake tests which would gi\·e more accurate 
information thnn was available regarding the value of s:J.lting soft corn. 
They were begun at once and under such conditions ns would give very early 
indications. 
Accordingly on November 22 and 2:1 v:~rious lots of com were secured 
for a series of experiments, uRing salt in different amounts and under a 
number of con•lition~. It was <lPcided to plnce the soft corn in barrels, 
covering them with heavy paper tu pre\·cnt e\·aporntion, and to sture thcro 
barrels in rooms with relatively high temperatures, since under these con· 
ditions ferment.'ltion and molding would develop most rapidly. While such 
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conditions would not represent at all the conditions under which corn is 
ordinarily cribbed, it was believed that they would show very definitely 
and quickly whether or not salt had any value in preventing or retarding 
tho development of molds in ear corn; also, whether it would retard fer-
mentation and heating. It was believed that if the salt acted favorably 
under these adverse conditions, it might be expected to be much more 
beneficial with tho conditions under which corn is ordinarily cribbed. 
TRIAL I 
Corn which had been husked about two weeks, and which had been spread 
about two feet deep in a bin where many of the ears had molded quite 
badly, was sorted over. l!'or trial I, soft ears which were more or less dis-
colored and somewhat moldy but in which the molding hacr not developed to 
any great extent, were picked out. These ears contained an average of 
34% moisture with 29.7% in the grain and 51.2% in the cob. Five barrels 
of such corn was treated as follows: 
Barrel 1. No salt. 
Barrel 2. Salt at rate of 14 pound per 100 pounds corn. 
Barrel 3. Salt at rate of li:J ]JOuml 11er 100 pounds corn. 
Barrel 4. Salt at rate of 1 pound 11er 100 pounds corn. 
Barrel 5. Salt at rate of 2 pounds per 100 pounds corn. 
Tho barrels were filled about one-half full of corn, or to a depth of about 
two feet :uul then one-half of the salt to be used was scattered over the 
cars. The barrels were then filled to the top and the remaining salt seat-
teretl ol·er tho surface. The barrels were covered with heavy paper to pre-
,·ent the corn from drying out and were stored in a room in which the 
temperature al·ernged 85°1>'. At the end of one week, the corn was remol·ed 
from the barrels and sorted with the results shown in table I. 
TAUI,E I. SHOWIXG THE NU:\IBER AND PERCEXT OF BADLY lllOLDED 
EAHS IN BAHHELS OF CORN UECEIYIXG DII:'FEUEXT A:\IOUNTS OF SALT, 
AFTEI~ HAYING BEEN STOHED FOR ONE WEEK AT A TEMPERATURE 
OF 85° F. 
Lbs. of salt per 1001Xumber of ears lniXo. of ears \"cry bad-~ Percent of badly 
lbs of corn fairly J:Ood condition ly molded or decayed damaged ears .. 
Uarrel 1 .00 1!! 108 85.0 
llarrel 2 .25 47 102 68.4 
Barr<> I 3 .50 40 133 76.4 
narrel 4 1.00 46 121 72.4 
Barrel 5 2.00 60 109 64.4 
It will be observe\~ that m this test w1th ears winch were moldmg or de-
caying, the use of salt resulte\1 in a tlecrease in the amount of loss. The 
amount of loss decreased with the increased amount of salt used. This 
decrease was regular in e\·ery ease except one. The corn which receh·ed 
2% of salt was noticeably better than the others and particularly than that 
which received no salt. 
TRIAL II 
The corn used in trial II was sound ana bright, with little or no evidence 
of molding. The moisture content was about the same as with the corn 
used in trial I, the ears containing an average of 33.5% of moisture with 
20.9% in the grain and 48.8% in the cob. This corn was placed in barrels 
in exactly the same way as in the first test., but the barrels were st{)retl in 
a room with a temperature of 120° Fahrenheit. At the en!l of one week, 
the barrels were emptied and the corn sorted with the results as shown in 
table II. 
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TABLE II. SHOWING THE NUl!BER AND PERCENT OF BAJH,Y llO!.T>ED 
EARS IN BARRE!.S Of' CORN RlO:CEIVJNG DH'Jo'ERENT AliOUNTS OF SAJ.T, 
AFTER HAVING BEJo;N STORED FOR ONE WEEK AT A Tt;::III'I·:RATURE OF 
120° F. 
Lbs. of salt per lOOINnmb~r of ears injXO. of ears very J)iid:-~-iiei-7Put oChadl)' 
lho of corn fairlr J:Qod condition h· moldrd or drra\·rd dama~rrd "'"" .. 
Barrel 1 I .00 67 I 6:1 48.4 Burel 2 .25 80 65 44.R Barrel 3 .50 75 81 !i1.!l 
Barrel 4 I 1.00 91 I 60 :19.7 Barrel !i 2.00 91 55 :17.6 
While the corn used in this experiment was of better quality than that 
used in the first, the conrlitions of storage were m11ch lefs favorable, it 
being expecte<l that a temperature of 120° for one week wonlrl 11poil most 
of the ears. In this test the usc of salt decreas('r] the per<'('nt of damngecl 
ears, this decrease being regular with the iner<'nsc in the amount of salt 
except in one inst:mce. One-fourth of a pound of ~nit per 100 pounds of 
corn decrl!ased the lo~s 3.6% while one-half of a rounrl of salt per one hun-
drecl pounds of corn showecl a little more loss than where no salt \Vas used. 
We believe, however, that consirlering all of the rlnta it will be agreecl thnt 
the use of the salt resulted in some clecrenfc in lo~s from mol<ling and 
heating. 
TRIAL III 
Tho corn used in trinl III wns fairly sonncl and un<ler goorl comlitions 
might ha\·e been eonsi<lerecl snfe for cribbing. It contained 28.8% of mois-
ture in the ears, with 25% in the grain nnrl 44'1<- in the cob. The corn wns 
placed in barrels as previously describer!, except that only three barrels were 
usecl instead of five. These barrels were storcrl in a room with a temrcrn-
turo of 85° F. for one week, when the bnrrels were cmptiecl nnrl the cars 
sorted as rccorrled in L'lblc III. 
TABLE III. l'IHOWJNG TJJE NUliBER AND PERCE""T OF BAlJLY llOI,DED 
EARS IN BARREJ.S OF CORN RECEIYING DIFFERE""T AllOCNTS OF RALT, 
AFTER HAYING BEJo:X STOHED FOR ONE WEEK AT A TEliPERATURE OF 
s:;o F. 
I.hs. of •alt per lOOINumher of ear• iniNo. of raT!! very ba<l·1 Pen-ent of badly 
lb•. of com fAirb· I:'Ood eondilinn ly mnldrd nr drrarrd dama~rrd raro 
Harrel 1 I .0 I 94 I 60 I 38.!1 Harrel 2 .5 135 37 21.5 
Barrel :1 1.0 14:1 16 10.0 
In trial I the l!nrs were barlly dnmng<'.t before the s.1lt was used, nnrl in 
trial II ears equally soft with tho~ u~e<l in trinl I were storcrl under \'cry 
all\·erse conditions. In this test, eorn of better quality was used nnrl the 
conditions of storage were not so nhnormnl a!! in the pre\·ious test~<. It 
will be noterl thnt in this instance the usc of one pound of !!.'lit r1Cf'real'cr1 
tho percent of flnmngerl enrs from 38.9% to 10%. We hcJie,·c that this in· 
rlicntes more nearly what might be expeeterl undrr cribbing conclitions thnn 
do the former tests. 
TRIAL IV 
The corn u~erl in trial IV was cxnctly the s.'lme as tlmt tl~<'rl in the thinl 
test, being fairly sounrl with 25% moisture in the grain ancl 44% in 
the cob. Tho barrels in which tl1is corn 'IV<'rc plncerl wrrc store(} in n room 
with a tempernture of 120° F. At the enfl of a wN'k the number of flam-
aged cars in each barrel was det{!rmined nnrl rl!corrlerl in tnble IV. 
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TABLE IV. SHOWING THE NUMBER AND PERCENT OF BADLY MOLDED 
EARS IN BARREI,S OF CORN RECEIVING DIFFERENT AMOUNTS OF SALT, 
A~'TEH HAVING BEEN STORED FOH ONE WEEK AT A TEMPERATURE OF 
Lbs. of salt per 
lbs. of corn 
120° F. 
100,Numbcr of cars in,No. of cars very bad·1 
fairly good condition ly molded or decayed 
Barrel 1 
Barrel 2 
Barrel 3 
.5 105 68 ! .0 ! 97 I 63 I 1.0 132 37 I 
Percent of badly 
damaged ears 
39.3 
39.0 
21.8 
In this cnse one-half pound of salt per 100 pounrls of corn apparently did 
not apprPciably relluco tho amount of tlamage. However, when twice this 
amount of salt was used the percent of damage was decrcasetl by approx-
imately half or from 39.3% down to 31.8%. 
l'RIAL V 
The purpose of this test was to determine whnt effect salt woulll have 
upon corn which was relatively soft when shelled mul which had previously 
been snltetl. Tho corn used for this trial was from the same lot of ears as 
was used for trial II :uul contnincd 29.9% of moisture. Salt was thoroly 
mixed with the shellell corn in the smile proportions ns in tests I and II, 
nssuming that the ear corn would shell 80 pounds of gram per 100 pounds 
of ears. The shelled corn wns then plnced in heavy paper sacks to prevent 
evaporation and stored in n. room with n. temperature of 85° F. At the end 
of one week the grain in the vnrious sacks wns exnmined nnd tl10 tempera· 
turo aml tho condition of the grain reconled as shown in table V. 
TABLE V. SHOWING THE TE:\!PERATURE AND CONDITION OF SHEI,LED 
CORN AFTER STORAGE FOR ONE WEEK AT A TE:\IPERATURE OF 85° F., 
THE DIFFERENT LOTS OF CORN HAVING RECEIVED VARIOUS A::IIOUNTS 
OF SALT 
Lbs. of salt J><'T 1001 Tcm],.-rnturej 
lh• of ear corn Fahrenheit Condition of Corn .. 
Sack 1 
I 
.00 88 (a) A mass of green mold 
Sack 2 .25 87 (b) About the same as in (a) 
!'1ack 3 .50 78 (c) Consid•rable mold in center hut not in chunks 
Sack 4 1.00 74 (d) ~otir('nhly lcRs mold, corn more moist 
Sad< 5 2.00 72 (e) PrnctiralJ:r 110 mold, ("Om Y('ry moi!oif. 
H is apparent that the salt was of very great benl'fit in r!'t.'lrding or pre· 
wnt.ing the moltling a!HI heating of the shellell eorn. Where no !mlt was 
usl'tl tho corn heated to n. verY cousirlcrablo extent. the temperature when 
recortled being 88° F. One-fourth of a pound of salt per 100 pountls of 
grain apparently llrttl little effect on the heating, and tho corn hatl mol(led 
approximately as much as where no ~nit was used. "\\'hlle one-half of a 
pomttl of snit influenced apprecinbly the temperature nntl also the amount 
of moltl, the greatest. influence was notetl where 1 pound and 3 pounds of 
s.'llt was used. Two pounds of salt per 100 pounds of grain resulted in the 
corn remaining cool and with practically no molding. This lot of corn 
was notably moist ami bright, in fact in much the snme condition as when 
placed in the test. 
TRIAL VI 
In trial YI tho same kind of shelll'tl corn was used ns in trial Y. The 
grain was trmtetl anti hmulletl in exactly the same way as in the abo\'e 
trial except t.hnt in the first four tlay:> of the test it was stored in a room 
having a temperature of 120° F. aml only tlnring the last three days of the 
week was it. storetl at the 85° temperature. It was expected that this in-
creased temperature for the first four tlnys would result in a more rapid 
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deterioration than when the corn was store•\ thruout the entire pcrio1l at 
the lower temperature. That this was tho result is shown in table VI, from 
which it will be note1l that the corn which reeeh·cd no salt had 110\·elopcd 
considerably more heat than in tho former trial. 
TABLE VI. SUOWIXG TilE TEl\IPI-:RATURE AXU CONJ)]TIOX m' SHELLED 
CORN AFTER STORAG~: ~'OR 4 DAYS AT 120° r'. AXIl FOR 3 DAYS AT 85° 
F.; THE VARIOUS LOTS OF COnN HAYING RECt:JVED DH'FERENT 
AMOUNTS OF SALT 
Condition of Corn Lbs. of salt per 1001 Temperature! lhs. of ear corn Fahrenheit 
Sack 1 I .00 :-----"-'::-94-:--'-'-C.-'7< a-:)--,;G-ra-:i-n-a""d.,-he-r"'"in-g-, ~,o-rm--;i-n-g ...,ch:-u-n-=k-.-; -n-ot:-cic-~-a'""'hl:-y-,d:-ry 
Sack 2 .25 94 (b) l-ess mold than abo~e 
Sack 3 .50 88 (c) About the •arne as (b) 
Sack 4 1.00 78 (d) Noti~ably leso mold; more moist 
Sack 5 2.00 72 (e) VPry little mold; ~rrain• quite brhtht & moist 
In this case lA percent of salt appeared to be of no benefit in pre"rcnting 
heating, altho there was some difference in the amount of mold which hall 
•lewloped. It is of particular interest, however, to note tlmt even unrler 
these more mh·erse conditions the corn which rccciwd 2% of salt had not 
heated at all, and that practicnlly no moJ.ling had developed. 
TRIAL VII 
The corn used in trial VII consisted of ears juet as they e.'lme from the 
field. A fair idea of the condition of this corn may be had from the stnte· 
ment that a consil1erablc number of bushels was sorted O\'er with the idea 
of separating out the sound, cribablc cars, when it was foun1l that less than 
10% of tho ears were sufiiciently mature and dry to be considered first 
class corn. When plaet>1l in the crib, the enrs contained 31.3% of water, 
the grain containing 29.6% aml the cob 38.4%; The corn was stored in an 
8-foot crib which extends cast an1l west across the south end of a combina· 
tion buiMing. The cmls of tho crib are boarllecl solill, lenving ventilation 
only to tho north and south, and with the north sil1e opening into a clrive· 
way tho doors of which arc kept closed, it will be seen at once that the 
\'entilation is far from good. 
The crib was dh·idel) into three parts; in one the corn rl'ceh·el) no !'.'lit; 
in the second, salt was 11~1'•1 at the rate of :Y. ponnd pt>r 100 pounds of 
corn; in the t.hird, salt was nst>d at the rato of 11,{: pounlls per 100 ponnds 
of grain. About two fl'et of corn was plact><l in the crib, anrl the r('(Jnire•l 
amount of salt se.'ltterell o\·cr it, when an a•l<litional two feet of corn was 
ad•le<l, and so on. 
Observations will not be made on this crib until next summer. \Vhile 
t.hill test is undPr con•lition!l somewhat more unfa,·orable than on mo~t 
farms, it shouhl show quite •lefinitely what may be expect('() from tl•e salt 
when used on soft cribbed com. 
GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 
In considering the results secure1l from the first six of the tt>sts, it would 
apJ•ear that salt is of considerable \·aluc in ret:u•ling fermentntion nnd the 
de"relopment of molds in soft. com, and that in cribbing soft com from lf.: 
to 1 pound of salt per 100 pounds of soft corn may be use1l to a<lvantn~c, 
tho amount. •lepending somewhat upon the condition of the corn. While 2 
)JOunds of snit per 100 pounlls of rom nppears to ~h·e notiel'ably better 
results tiJan one pomul, it is prolmhle that this amonnt. of !'.'lit cnnnot be 
used snfely when the corn is to he fed to lh·c stol'k. While animals do not 
ordinarily consume as much as one pound of S.'llt per one hundred pounds of 
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grain, tests conducted by t11e Animnl Husbnmll'y section sl10w tlmt they 
can use this amount satisfactorily. 
The statement has been made by various farmers who luwe use<l salt on 
cribbell corn that the salt cannot be <letected on the corn when it is feel the 
following season, and it has been assumed thnt the snit passes to the cob 
in the drying process, ns this is the last part of the ear to gh·e up its ex-
cess moisture. If this fact can be estnblishecl, the use of 2 pounds of salt 
per 100 pounds of very soft corn would no doubt be of ndvant:1ge, ns them 
tests indicate. For tl1e present, however, we do not believe that more than 
1 Jlomul of salt per 100 pounds of grain sl10uld be used in any instance. 
It must be state<l, however, that when corn containing a high JlCreent of 
moisture is store!l under unfavorable conditions, the use of salt will net 
Jlrevent the de\·elopml'nt. of molds or of heating, particularly in ear corn, 
aml we woultl urge, therefore, the nl'cessity of using the greatest care in 
11rovi!ling the best \'entilation which enn be hall thru the use of special 
ventilators place(l both horizontally a nil \'erticnlly in the cril1s; also that 
especially soft ears and ears wllich nrc nlrcaay damaged be sorte<l out be-
foro placing tho rest of the corn in the crib. The very noticeable effect of 
tl10 salt in preventing shelle!l corn from h<'ating nml mohling shoula prove 
of great value when such eorn is shellecl and slJitlpecl, before it has tl10roly 
!lrie!l. The great danger of such corn heating when in storage aml transit 
is well known. · 
EXPERIENCES .AND ORSERYATIONS OF PARJIERS 
AND GRAIN MEN 
Inquiries sent to the experiment ~tntions of the central corn belt estab-
lislwd the fact that no t<'sts !mel previously been macle to cletermine whether 
!lnlt had any \'nine in preventing tl1e molning and heuting of soft com. 
Howe,·er, indh·i<lunls in different tmrts of the com belt have been following 
tho practice with satisfactory result!!, as the following reports show: 
I. S. Brool:s, farm adt'isor for LaSalle County, Illinois. 
"·~olnt'soln~- ewnlnJ:', :-iovt'mb<'r :!1, Chns. Cocl•rnn, manager of the Utica FarmPrs' 
e}('\'Rtor, tt'lt'phonrol me for fnrtb•r information about usin~ salt on th• soft rom. 
u~ 11Rol tl•nt day rereiveol R lellrt• from James F.. B•nnctt & Co., rommi.sion mpr• 
<'llanls, wl1kh slated that they ha<l l••nrd col ult l><'ing ns<'d in tl1e crib on soft rom in 
Hit;; near Propl••lstown, so ti••Y ••nt one of their men to i"'·•sti~:at... Their mnn 
rrport•d exrt'llent results from II•• prnrtir•, and mnny In that locality doing it th's 
year. lfr. Cochran nnd r arranl!'l'd to ~:o on Thursday to sec for ourselves, nr<om-
pnnird by Joseph Kint.r and 'Yilry Crt>rolon of nenr Utica. 'Ye consttltPd both ele-
\'ator managt'rs 111 Prop!Jet.town, H. B. Clc\·eland, Swan Gibson, Albert Bessil't', and 
othrrs. 
,\bon! 1 barrPI of snit is u-.ol to ..arb 1,000 hushPis of rom. The salt can••• the 
moistur<' to rondrnse on th• outside of the ran<, hut no hrating tnk•s plarr. On 
some Yt'ry \\"el ears a Iiiii• mold may j:l'OW on the outside, bnt there Is no hPatin~:, 
hnming, or tnmin~: blnrk. \\·e snw soft <'Orn that \vas cribbed and salt•d thrre 
W•Pks 111:0 with lots of hnsks nnd silks on, but it had not heated. T. J. llnl'llball 
used snit in 1881, S<'v.rnl used It in 1915 and many more are using it no\\", All 
rtoports are very flattering. Xo taste of salt ran be found on th<' rorn the following 
snmm<'r. Ernest CopJI<'r saltrd part of a rrib In 1915 nnd part he did not snit. 
The onlted part WRS much the b~ll<'r wh~n hP sll<'lled In the summ<'r of 1916. \\•c 
met C. J. :Mann, Advi•or In Bur~nn County, also inve•ligating the corn snlting. He 
was highly pl~ased with it, as were all of onr party. 
J. E. nennctt !1- Co., Chicago, Illinoi8. 
HR\'ing lenmed that salt wn• being used to preserve soft com in \\"hite•iole Co., 
Ill., wp lnstrt~rt•d one of our traveling men to lnv~stl~:ntc. He l't'po11s ns follo,n: 
"Accompanl<'d by an eXJl<'ripnred woin dealer I i"'·•sti~:ated thorou~:hly the use 
of onlt for pl't's•rvntion of soft rorn in the \'lrinil)" of Proph•t•town l""hiteside Co.), 
Illinois, 'Ve found numerous places where rorn was being salted or had been salted. 
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We interviewed manr experienced farmers on the subject and acquired the following 
interesting information. T. J. Marshall, a large successful farmer residing about 
one and a half miles south of Prophetstown, gives us the following data. In 1881, 
the rear in whiclt so many farmers experimented with large yellow seed com from 
Kansas, n was found that this corn did not mature. lllr. lfarshall informs us that 
while cribbing corn that year, an elderly German, John Liphart, advised !lim to sa:t 
his soft corn. Liphart stated that this method of preservation had been adopted in 
Germany and Sweden, the climate not being adapted to maturing corn. llarshall 
adopted the German's suggestion, operating under his dire<tions to use from 2 to 2'h 
bbls. of salt for each 1,000 bus. of corn, that is equivalent to about 10 qt.•. of salt 
to each ordinary wagon load of ear corn, salt being sprinkled O\'er t11o corn as it 
was being placed in the crib. lllr. :Marshall states the experiment was a pronounced 
snccess. Corn whlch he cribbed earlr without salt that year was lost. Tho crib 
that was salted came out as dry as a bone, just as bright as it went in and absolutely 
free from mold and rot, though bght in weight, due to the moisture drawn from tho 
corn by the action of the salt. The process was used from time to time but was 
again extensively used with the soft corn crops two years ago (1915). Jllr. lllarshall 
induced his neighbors to salt their soft corn and informs us the result \\'as highly 
satisfactory, resulting in many converts. Tl1is year these same farmel'll and many 
recruits to the method are applying salt, Practically the entire stock of tho common 
barrel salt in this vicinity was exhausted. E. J. llathis of the Mathis Bros. Co., 
grain dealers at Prophetstown and other points, said his firm has sold several car· 
loads of salt for this corn crop. Local farmers seem to ha\'e accepted the salting 
process and adopted it into their regular methods of farming, claiming It had been 
thoroughly tested on previous occasion• and found effective and highly satisfactory, 
In addition to interviewing farmel'll who were using the method, we were particularly 
Interested in our yisit witll Albert Bessire, a big farmer. He showed us one crib 
of 1,000 bus. of new corn wllich had been treated with salt. llr. Bessire removed 
one of the crib slats and we took out sufficient corn to penetrate an arm's length. 
""e found the corn very cool, in fact cooler than the outside temperature, perfectly 
sweet but of course wet. This corn had been in crib se\·eral days. It is further 
stated that corn cribbed with salt passes through the winter in its soft or green 
state, drying only with the coming of spring winds and rising temperatures. It 
is claimed this soft corn absolutely docs not heat. "'e have looked into the matter 
carcfull)· and are convinced the process has sufficient merit to justify a thorough 
investigation, not only br the individual but by the Agricultural Departments." 
In view of the enormous amount of soft corn in the state of Illinois, as well as 
many adjoining stat~s, It seems to me that this aubject should be gone Into by some 
competent authority and if the process really has considerable merit, it should be 
gi\·en a wide publicity. 
The theory of salting com appeals to me although I must oay that it seems strango 
that the idea had never occurred to me or apparently to farmcl'll generally before. 
Salting hay when putting into the mow In a more or less green state Is a process 
well kno\\·n to all farmers. I feel sure that your department will take sufficient 
interest in this matter to ln\'estigate it tl•oroughly. 
E.PPECT OP SALT ON .llANUP-LlCTURING PROCESSES 
Somo of tho larger corn product manufacturers report that in buying 
eorn which has been salted they probably will not be ablo to pay as high 
a }Jrice as for corn of equal quality which has not been salted. They be-
liem that they will need to wash the salt from the corn before they can 
use it and of course this will entail some extra expense. 
Others are of the opinion that salt will not interfere in any way in their 
manufacturing processes, while still others doubt whether they can usc 
such com at all. 
A number say that they <lo not know what influence the presence of salt 
will have, and they will not bny salte<l corn at all until they have conducted 
defmitc tests with such eorn. These tests are being nn•lertaken in some of 
tho larger plants at once, an<l these users will be able to stato their attitude 
within a very short time. 
